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In a previous abstract in this vdume [I] we reported the direct relationship of Ce anomalies, CeA*, 
recorded in 0.2-1 19 Ma CaC03 sediments to the Ce anomalies, &, !n the parental Pacific deep seawater 
and their relationship to atmospheric P(C0,) relative to the present P (CO,). Because carbonate samples 
from ocean basins, obtained from D.S.D.P. and O.D.P., are restricted to <I30 Ma, we have analyzed via 
INAA [I] continental CaC03 samples that were deposited in ancient oceans and shallow sea platforms ~ 2 0 0  
m over central USA, central Europe, China, and Saudi-ArabianlOman. Shallow sea conditions over 
continents as well as platforms may have been subjected to more localized variations because of their 
complex chemical regimes as well as being at higher temperatures relative to the <200 m Pacific Ocean's 
mixed layer. This has been observed in the spread of trace elements in -250 Ma China car tmtes and 
in carbonates from the - 150 Ma oil-rich Arab Formation. 

Although many ddomhes were analyzed, they were excluded from P(C02) calculations in order to 
avdd unknown ddomitization effects. Although we adopted such a conservative approach, examination 
[2] of REE and Nd geochemistry of regionally ddomitiied carbonates indicates ddomitiition does not 
affect their geochemistry during diagenesis. Comparison of our ddomite and limestone data from the same 
formations support the [2] observations. 

It has been noted that carbonates with low U/Th ratios and low U abundances (e.g. 0.16*0.10 pp? 
in Central Pacific deep sea carbonates) may be utilized as diagnostic indicators for obtaining reliable d' 
measurements [3]. Because of associated organic debris in shallow sea platforms, considerable reduction 
of uG+ - u4+ Is expected (U/Th > 3x1 o4 in seawater) with adsorption of U(OH), onto oxyhydroxide 
coatings of carbonate minerals; e.g. the average U in 16 Arabian limestones was 1.4k0.9 ppm. Regimes 
favoring reduction of ~ 0 ~ ~ '  could also inhibit ce3+ - &(OH), oxidatiop. However, the absence of 
significant C& - U correlations at many shallow sea sites indicates that d' values obtained from shallow 
sea deposited carbonates ma be considered reliable for ApH and P(C0,) calculations. 

We have plotted the d* values over the 75-470 Ma interval. For P(C0,) calculations, we assumed 
as a reference standard, the <200 m mixed Pacific Ocean with a & geometric mean of 0.22 and a range 
of 0.10-0.43 (41. Five China carbonates at 250, 261, and 280 Ma that are shown as i+) were deposited in 
deeper open p l a p s ,  say up to -1000 m and therefore exhibit quite reliable CeA and P(C0,) values. 
Their actual d' values were 0.28, 0.19, 0.19, 0.10, and 0.08 which are consistent with the CeA in Pacific 
intermediate seawater, 200-600m [4]; we normalized these actual values to the average ceA in shallow 
seawater for depiction, i.e. multiply by 0.22/0.!0. Another 430 Ma China deeper ocean platform sample was 
0.74, which corresponds to a P(C0,) -2.7X P (CO,). This more reliable value of 2.7X relative to an average 
of P(C0,) -1.9X for two USA 430 Ma shal ly seawater samples is in line with lower C0, solubilities 
expected from higher temperatures, say 230 C, in the < 100 m shallow sea over the central USA during 
the early Silurian period. 

Observations are summarized below. 
1. Because P(C0,) values obt$ined from reliable deep Pacific Ocean carbonates [ I ]  in the 67-1 19 

Ma interval were similar to the present P (CO,) values, we have drawn a 1.0 ratio for that interval. Two of 
three Saudi-Arabian 75-106 Ma carbonates fall within the CeA range for the present Pacific Ocean mixed 
layer. Coincidentally, a 90 Ma Oman carbonate yielded ~ e ~ * = 0 . 1 8 .  This ceA* for a shallow sea platform 
agrees well with the ceA*s of the 95 Ma Laytonville Limestones deposited in deep seas [I],  both yielding 
P(C0,) - 1 .OX. 

2. Although there is considerable scatter among the - 150 Ma carbonates, the average CeA* value 
suggests that P(C0,) increased during the early Cretaceous, i.e. 1 .OX at - 120 Ma to - 1.4X at - 150 Ma. 

3. At -250 Ma, the average ceA* in 13 shallow sea China carbonates agrees well with the single 
and more reliable -250 Ma China carbonate (+) deposited in deeper open platform. We suggest that 
P(C0,) ranged from 1.4-1.7X over the Jurassic and Triassic periods. 
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4. At -280 Ma, three China carbonates deposited in deeper open platforms and therefore 
considered more reliable are consistent with a European carbonate, which indicate ceA and P(C0,) values 
similar to the present. The minimum at -280 Ma corresponds to the great Permo-Carboniferous glaciation. 
Modeling levels of atmospheric C02 over the past 570 Ma predicts a P(C0,) -1.0i0.2 at 280 Ma [5]. 

5. From 280 Ma to 470 Ma, the trend favors increasing ceA* and corresponding P(C0,) values 
betw~en 1.9-2.7X, withDa more reliable value closer to 2.7X at 430 Ma because oOf the unknown higher 
('730 C relative to -20 C in the present Pacific's mixed <200 m layer between $20 latitude) temperature 
in the < 100 m seawater over continental USA which was located just south, - 15 S, of the equator at -430 
Ma [6]. 

For comparison, paleosd carbonate data yield considerably higher P(C0,) estimates of -5-10X 
P'(CO,) at -120 Ma, -5-9X at -140 Ma, -7-13X at -200 Ma [7], and -3-5X at -370 Ma and -11-16X 
at -410 Ma [8]. Corresponding theoretical models indicate P(C0,) values of 6>% at -120 Ma, 4:&~ at 
-140 Ma, 4+:,,~ at -200 Ma, 8L% at -370 Ma, 11 3 at -410 Ma, and 14::d( at -470 Ma [5]. During 
the Cretaceous, a predicted P(C0,) -2.3X was reported 191. 

The greenhouse effect induced by increasing C0, seems to be an important factor contributing to 
Earth's climatic changes [10,1 I]. The P(C0,) trend is in general consistent with climatic changes noted in 
the past: glaciation during the Carboniferous-Permian periods, warmer climates through the Mesozoic, and 
a temperature decline during the Paleogene [12]. The P(C0,) patterns of our work are similar to a "best 
guess" by [ I  31. 

The geochemical cycles that control atmospheric C0, have been discussed by [14,15,9]. Plate 
tectonics, which affects both metamorphic-magmatic decarbonation and changes in continental land area, 
is one of the major controls of atmospheric CO,. Climatic changes induced by CO, have been limited to 
the intensity of sea-floor hydrothermal activity induced by tectonic rearrangements of sea-floor spreading 
center; e.g. in the early Eocene [16]. The estimated P(C0,) values of - 1.5X [ I ]  for that epoch support their 
[16] suggestion. During the Mesozoic, similar P(C0,) values could be related to the breakup of Pangaea 
starting with the separation of North America and Gondwanaland in the late Triassic (-230 Ma) fdlowed by 
the breakup of Gondwanaland during the late Jurassic (-150 Ma) and Cretaceous [17,6,18]. 
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